
DRAWING AWARD 
T h e  Cranleigh Barton Drawing Award 1993 is an 
invitation to New Zealand artists to enter for an 
award celebrating the fine art of the drawing. T o  
recognise excellence in drawing, and to raise the 

status of this skill in visual arts education and 
practice, $2,000 is to be awarded for a drawing 

judged to have the greatest merit, communicating 
through drawing an informed and original visual 

sensibility. Application forms and details available 
from the CSA. 

Closing date for entries: Friday 16 July. 

MONEY EXPO 1993 
A new event for the CSA to participate in was the 

South Island Money Expo held at the 
Christchurch Town Hall on the 12th and 13th of 
June. As a non profit organisation promoting the 

visual arts in Canterbum we were fortunate to 

WORKING MEMBERS GALLERY 
en in to see the  new Working 
ery on the  mezzanide moot yet? 
thematic exhibitions exploring 
urful subjects, the Gallery has 
y successful. D o  make a paint of 

a Look next time you're in. 

Gallery Hours 
Monday - Friday loam - 5.JOpm 
Saturday - Sunday 2pm - 5.36pm 

obtain a booth at  no cost. Amongst the Financial 
Planners, Banks etc, we provided a welcome 

respite where we could offer 'Investments that can 
be ENJOYED as they GROW'. 

lockley Is is  often called an 1 * ART and PHOTOGIEAPHY 
books. 
* MUSIC for the ears. 
* LITERA JURE. 
* MA GAZ'INES. 

7() * mm processing 

CSA GALLERY 

SELLING GALLERY 
WORK IN STOCK 

FOR THE 
FINEST 
IN ART 

AUSTEN DEANS - Mt Tnpuaeni~ku 
Oil on can\  as $2.675 

For well over half a century the famous Italian firm of 
MAlMERl have produced an unsurpassed collection of 
Fine Art materials for Europe's most discerning artists. 
Their su~erb colour ranoes of oils. watercolours. acrvlic 

A seleclion of stock from the Selling Gallery is on display in 
the Front Gallery, on the ground floor leading off the 

Canaday Gallery. This display is changed every few weelis. 
and designers gouache~nclude sbcialist restokr cdlours 
and pigments. -these are com~limented bv MAIMERl's 

All Artworks displayed in the Selliig Gallery are for sale. 
Menibers receive a 10Yc discoi~t on any purchase. Worl& 

can be taken 11ome with no obligation. 

manahs, palettes, painting knives, varnishes and 
mediums as well as the matchless range of Fabriano 
watercolour blocks. 
In addition MAlMERl make no less than 25 different easels 
- field, table. studio and box models, each made with care 
and craftmanship. 
This famous range is now available to artists throughout 
New Zealand direct from the NZ Agents. 

I , .  . . If you have any enquiries please feel free to call 
Joan Gabara on 366 7261 or 366 7167. 

Aftcr hours: Joan Gahara 335 4780. Cou-rt Theatre 1 
CANTERBURY'S PROFESSIONAL COMPANY brush-n- palette 

Artists Supplies Limited 

134 Oxford Terrace Christchurch 1 Telephone 663-088 
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